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GREEK PLAY WILL BE 
UNIQUE EVENT 

sacrifice to the goddess all Greeks 
who reach the land. She has now 
come forth "to tell upon the air" a 
dream, which she interprets as the 
announcement of the death of her 

FORENSIC LEACUE 
MET LAST NICHT 

LAST DRESS REHEARSAL TO- only brother, Orestes, and then she SIGNING MEMORIAL THE PRIN-
NIGHT re-enters the temple to prepare a CIPAL BUSINESS. 
--- libation which she means to pour 

Has Been Extensively Advertised 
Over the State. pecial Cos-

tumes, Scenery, and 
Music. 

If you have not reserved your 
seatsJfor the GreekYplay you would 
do'well to)ee:to the matter at once, 
for th(event is going'lto draw large 
audiences. It has been:thoroughly 
advertised, and is attracting a good 
deal of attention.on account of the 
unique character of the perform
ance. 

Here is~the "cast: 
Ipbigenia,-Miss Jessie M. Jepson 

Orestes,-J ames'L. Oakes, Clinton. 
Pylades,-Charles W. Briggs, 

Wapello. 
Herdsman.- Thorwaldsen S. Ris

ser, Danvilte. 
Thoas,- Dale E. Carrell, Iowa 

City. 
Messenger, Donald M. Bateson, 

Eldora. 
Athena,- Kjiriitine A. Mathieson 

Harlan. 
CHORUS OF GREAT WOMEN 
Coryphaeus, adie Jacobs, Bur

lington 
Alberta L . Allis, Mason City 

Edith V. Ball, Iowa City 
Gertrude Branson, Iowa City 
Edna A. Harper, Burlington 
Carolyn M. Bradley, Iowa City 
Alice E. Clarke, Burlington 
Nellie E. Gardner, New Hampton 
Carrie E . Hess, Evansville, Ind. 
Ida N. Hobson, West Union 
Mabel Hollway, Sac City 
Jessica E. Strawbridge,Sigourney 
Alice Swisher, Iowa. City 
Margaret A. Thompson, Iowa 

City 
Alice . Wilson, Waterioo 

ATTENDANT F IPIIIGENIA 
Ma M. K 'ys r, 1arengo 
Harriette H rrman, fa on City 
James L. ameron, Audubon 
Edward M. assa<iy, Whiting 

ATTENDANTS F THOAS. 
Guy E. Daniel', Gilmore ity 
Frank . D,unham, Estl~ervi11e 

Hravey Frink, 8h nancloah 
Franklin E. V r'>tal, Warsaw, Ill. 

Orchestra. 

Messrs. Wal on, Lr Van, Fischer, 
Crumley, lrL h. 

An outline of the play follows: 
1. PRol,oGun- lphigcnia rc

lates howtht' Hecl a sembi 'dagainst 
Troy by h'r father, Agamemmon, 
king of Troy, wa d 'tain 'd at Aulis 
byadv rs' wind and wnv. Th re
Upon, Calchas, lh' s r, had de
clared thaI" in urd 'r to gain relens 
Iphigenia musi b' sa. rific d, and 
she had be n o.llurcd to utis under 
the pret os of a marriag with 
Achilles. BuL ih godd ss Artemis 
had subsliluL 'd a hind instead, 
and had onv yed Iphig nia to 
Tunis, to 'rv' at{ h '1' priestess, 
and lpbigcnia's duty is to 

in his memory-
Two Greek youths, Orestes and 

his cousin, Pylades, steal into the 
precinct. Orestes has slain his 
mother in vengeance for her mur
der of his father and is pursued by 
the Furies, who, as an oracle of 
Apollo has declared can only be 
appeased, if Orestes carry off to 
Athens the statue of Artemis from 
the temple. Orestes is in despair 
of accomplishing the deed, but is 
encouraged by Pylades, and they 
retire to the distant shore to wait 
for night. 

II. PARODOS-The chorus, com
posed of Greek hand-maidens of 
Iphigenia, enters and takes part 
with her in the dirge and libation 
in honor of her brother, whom she 
supposes dead. 

III. FIRST EPISODE-A herds
man announces to Iphigenia the 
capture , after a hard fight, of two 
Greeks, who, by the king's com
mand ..... are to be sa.crificed by the 
priestess. She steels her heart for 
the awful task. 

IV. FIRST STASIMoN- The cho
chorus expresses its interest and 
wonder. "Who are the youths?" 
"Are they traders? " "How have 
they escaped the dangers of the 
voyage?" "Would that Helen had 
come, or someone to deliver us!" 
The coryphaeus sees the captives 
approaching. 

V. SECOND EPISoDE- The 
youths are brought in and are ques
tioned by Iphigenia. The name 
of Pylades she knows from the herds
man, but the other youth proudly 
refuses to tell who he is, but says 
that he is from Mycanae and re
ports that Orestes stil l lives. "De
ceitful dreams, farewell! Ye 
count for nothing now." Iphigenia 
d elares her willingness to save the 
youth if he will carry home a letter 
to her friends there, but he refuses 
to desert his comrade and demands 
that Pylad s be saved. J phigenia 
consents and goes for the letter. 

VI. KOMMos-The chorus ex
presses sympathy with the youths 
in their misfortune. 

VII. TlIIRD EPIsoDE-Orestes 
and Pylades engage in a. "contest 
of friendship," and Pylades reluc
tuntly is persuaded to relinguish 
his purpose to die with his friend. 
Iphigenia returns with the letter 
and makes Pylades swear to deliver 
it safely. Pylades begs exemption 
from the fulfi llment of his oath in 
case he be shipwrecked and the 
1 It l' be lost, and Iphigenia de
termine to repeat to him the mes
sage, which proves to be to her 
brother, Orestes. P ylades exult-
antly delivers th letter on the spot 
"to thee, restes, from thy sister!' , 

Continued on page 3, column 2 

Method of Choosing Debaters Was 
Discussed.- No Action Taken. 

The Forensic League met last 
evening at seven. The meeting 
was called for the purpose of taking 
action upon the memorial for the 
Board of Regents, which has just 
been prepared and submitted by 
the committee to whom the work 
was intrusted. The m~morial as 
read sets out the changes made last 
fall in the forensic organizations, 
the need of a specialist to take 

charge of debating, and the reason
able expectations of the student 
body that failed to be realized when 
an appropriation was refused. All 
those present signed the document 
and it is expected that when it is 
presented to the Regents it will 
bear the name of every member of 
the League. 

The question of the manner of 
choosing debaters wo:. · discussed 
also. This had been referred to a 
committee of the Forensic Council, 
and the result of their work is ex
pressed in the following suggestions 
submitted to the League last eve
ning. 

1. The method of choosing the 
final teams for 1907 -8 shall not be 
determined until a regular man
ager for the Forensic League shall 
have been appointed. 

2. Each of the four societies is 
advised to appoint such men as 
may be deemed of inter-collegiate 
debating caliber to take the re
sponsibility of preparation upon 
the question to be debated. 

3. That preliminaries be held 
before selected comrittees next 
fall , and the merits of the men be 
determined by the committees. 

It was shown that nO very com
plicated system of picking debaters 
could be carried out next fall, con
sidering that the finals come off 
Dec. 13 . The committee plan will 
very likely be adopted. 

We Need Your Room. 

Alumni and other visitors are 
expected in such numbers at our 
coming Commencement that rooms 
for many must be found in private 
houses. Unless the committee on 
Accommodations can secure defi
nite information about rOoms avail
able for Commencement, our guests 
cannot be properly cared for. 
Therefore, every student who is not 
to remain after Saturday, June 8th, 
is urged to notify his landlady of 
the fact at once, so that the work 
of the Committee on Accommoda
t ions may be begun. 

Gilbert L. Houser, 
Chairman. 

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM. 

Public Speaking Students Will Give 
a Short Recital This Afternoon 

Miss Jepson's Public Speaking 
class will give a Memorial Day Pro
gram this afternoon at four thirtv 
in Assembly Hall. The recital 
will be appropriate to Memorial 
Day and promises to be interesting 

Throughout the year the recitals 
given by Miss Jepson's classes have 
been uniformly good, and have 
been enthusiastically received. 

Here is the program: 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech. 

Mr. Charles W. Briggs 
The Whistling Regiment 

Miss Helen Otto 
When the Northern Bands Play 

Dixie 
fiss Alberta Allis 

The Bivouac of the Dead 
Mr. Franklin E. VesLel 

Driving the Cattle Home-Kate 
Osgood, Mrs. Elvina Walker 

The Song of the Camp 
Bayard Taylor 

Miss Tacie M. Knease 
Some of Our War Songs and Some

thing About Them. 
Miss Maude Morford. 

COMPETITIVE DRILL. 

Company D. Wins the Coast Sword 
Baker, Rico, and Carr the 

Individual Winners. 

The annual competitive drill 
took place yesterday, lasting until 
late in the evening. The compan
ies took the following rank: D., 
A., E., B., C. Captain Hastings, 
of Company D., will have the hon
or of wearing the Coast sword next 
year. 

The individual winners were: 
Junior, Sergeant Baker ; sopho
more, Rice; freshman, Carr. 

Commencement Rates. 
It has been arranged with the 

Rock Island R ailway to make a 
rate of one and one-third to pas
sengers coming to Iowa City, be
ginning June 6th. This applies to 
points beyond a hundred miles Or 
so. And on Commencement Day 
a rate of one fare for the round trip 
has been obtained. 

Dean Currier presided last eve
ning at the unveiling of a memoria 
statue at the high school. Profes
sor Shimek made the address, and 
S. K. Stevenson made the presenta-
tion. The statue is of the Sistine 
Madonna, and is a memorial to Miss 
Ida Saunders. 

Miss Ruth Mabry of Albia, ii 
visiting her sister Caroline, at the 
Kappa house. 

Miss Hazel Higley is visiting 
friends in the city. 

HAWKEYES WIN 
A CLOSE CAME 

SCARLET AND BLACK HUM
BLED ONCE MORE. 

Kent Pitches Fine Ten Inning Game 

and Men Behind Him Play 

Errorless Ball. 

The Hawkeyes won a c1 J C and 
exciting game y sterday at Grin
nell. 

The wearers of the 
Black were hum 
ble dior the sec-
ond time this 
sea:son by a 
score of 2 to 1. 

Kent pitched 
a pretty game, 
allowingbut two 
hits. It looked a 
tho;;gh Grinnell 
were gOing-to 
winfor a while, 
how eve-r, as 
Ken t [walked 
three men in the 
fourth inning, 
and sent their 
only tal\y over 

carl t and 

the plate;on a squeeze play. 
The Hawkeyes evened up things 

in the ninth, and added the win
ning score in the tenth. The hopes 
of GrinneJl for winning the game 
were very high until the fateful 
ninth, when the score was tied. 
And then in the tenth the dreams 
of the Scarlet and Black were com
pletely shattered when the Old 
Gold batters found their batting 
eyes to cinch the game for sure. 

Barber, the Grinnell twirler, was 
also a little stingy in alJowing hits, 
only six safe swats being register
ed off him. 

The most commendable thing 
with the exception of the glorious 
victory, is the fact that the Iowa 
team played an errorless game and 
backed up Kent beautifully. 

We have only one more to 
play-Ames, on Decoration Day. 
So far the record of the Iowa team 
has been clean in the state cham
pionship race-this has not hap
pened for several year'. And ev
erything points toward the win
ning of the game with Ames 
Thursday, the unfurling of the 
state collegiate baseball pennant 
in Iowa City, and a thousand per 
cent in the race. 

NOTIC$. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Choral Society in assembly room 
at seven tonight. 

Professor McBride will deliver Miss Nina: Adams ' of Shelby, is 
the high school commencement visiting at the Delta Gamma 
address at Waverly this evening. house. 



Graduate 
Schools of 

Harvard 
University 

The followlnll' professional schoolg In Har
vard University are open to holders of a 
bachelor's delrree: 

Law School 
A tbree yearR' courso leads to the degree of 
LL. B. Residence for three years Is required 
but residence at anotber three years' scbool 
may be accepted ,'8 a subs titute for one of 
tbe years of residence at th is school. Three 
annual examinations "re required'. Inqulr· 
les may be add res sed O. A. Flscbtr, 20 Austin 
Hall, Cambrld,t. MISS. 

Medical School 

A four years' course leads to the M. D. de
II'roo. 'rhe school offers Irraduat~ courses 
opell to holders of the M. D. delrree and In 
its new laboratories offers greatly extended 
facilities for research. For catal0ll'ues. fo' 
graduate and summer courses. for research 
and special courses. address Cbules M. G,ttII, 
M. D., 104 Admlnlslratlen Buildlor, Huvard Mtdal 
School, BOlton, Mus. 

Divinity School 

Tbis I. au undenominational school of the
olOIrY offering In struction leadinll' to tbe de
a-ree of Bachelor of D ivinity. Inquiries 
may be addressed to R. S. Morlsoo, 5 Divinity 
library. Clmbrldlt, MISS. 

Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences 

Instruction iR offered leadlna- to the mas
ter's and the doctor ' . dea-rees in tbe follow
Ina- 6elds : Philology (Ancient and Modern 
Lanauafles aDd Literature). History. Poli
tical Science. Economic •• Philosophy. Edu. 
cation and F ine Arts. Music. Mathematics. 
Pbyslcs, Chemistry, BlololI'Y. GeololrY and 
A nthropololl'Y. In4ulrles may be addres~ed 
to O. W. Robinson. 1\ University Hall. Ca.brldrt, 
MISS. 

Graduate School 
of Applied Science 

Instruction leading to profe sional dea-rees 
is offered in the followinlr snbJect.: Civil. 
Mechanical and Electrical Ena-Ineerlna-, 
Minlna-. Metallurll'Y. Archltectnre. Fores. 
try, Applied Physic •• Applied Chemistry 
Applied ZOOIOIrY and Applled Geoloa-y. In' 
Quiries may be addressed to W. C. Sulae, 11 
U.iYl'sit)' Han. C •• brWre. M .. 

Clothes 
for 

College 
Men 

We combine 
quality, price, style 
and fit. Think of 
that combination 
before you buy 

Spring Suits, 
Rain Coats, 

Walking Frocks, 
Dress Suits, 

Tuxedos, 
Neckwear 

and everythingu:in 
gent's furnishings. 

SUPPEL'S 
Clothing 

Store 
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LOSTj-A gold diamond shaped I 
class pin with W. H. S. 'OS. Find- y---------------------Y 
er please leave at this office. 

Dr. McClintock has gone to the 
Jamestown Exposition. He will I 

be gone about a month. " 
Ii 
I. 

C. A. Powers, junior homeop, 
has been acting as temporary in
terne at the Homeopathic Hospit- l 
al. 

The Sigma Chi - Kappa Sig base
ball game which was to have been 
played yesterday was postponed. 

The Iowa City Academy holds 
its annual Commencement this 
evening at the opera house. 

" 
Remember 
When in need of Dry Goods of any kind, 
Carpets, Curtains, or S. U. 1. Colors in 
Felts, Ribbons, S. U. 1. Pins, etc., etc., 
go to the BIG STORE. I 

I~~iil 
Prices always Lowest. 

Nos. 110-112-114 CLINTON STREET. 

Eutered as second-class nlail maller. No· 
vember 12,19(')3. at the po~t-office at Iowa City. Summer Hosiery and Summer Un-y------Y Towa. under the act of CODa-ress of March 3, derwear1, all good and new styles. 
18'19. H. A. Strub &. Co. 

Per year. If paid before November 15th • $2.00 
Per year. If paid after November 15th • $2 .50 Miss Hazel Higley of Chicage, IS 
Per semester - - • - - - • - • - - $1 25 
Per monlh __________ • _ :~O visiting in this city. 
Per single copy - - - - - • • - - .05 

Office-2IS Washington Street. 

oth 'Phones 

A WORD MORE. 

In the summer session this year, 
provision will be made not only for 
state certificate subjects but also 
for county certificate subjects. 
Several instructors have been ad
ded who will give their whole at
tention to professional reviews in 
branches required for county cer
tificates. It is expected that a 
large number of grade and rural 
teachers will take advantage of 
this opportunity. Under the re
cent county certificate legislation 
each one is required to take an ex
amination and consequently many 
will seek to prepare themselves for 
the fall examinations. 

Most of the work ·will be done 
by regular members of the faculty. 
A few exceptions, however, have 
been made. Dr. J. L. Gillin, of 
Ashlin College, Ohio, will have 
charge of the work in Sociology 
and Dr. E. C. Case, of the State 
Nonnal School, Milwaukee, Wis., 
will have charge of the work in Ge-
ology, Superintendent Calvin N. 
Kendall of Indianapolis, and Sup
erintendent W. N. Clifford of Coun
cil Bluffs, will give special courses 
on school supervision and methods 
of teaching special subjects. Su
perintendent Kendall has made a 
national reputation as a superin
tendent and educator. He has 

I 
been a superintendent of schools 
in Michigan, New Haven, Conn., 
and Indianapolis, Ind. He is a 
fine man for the summer session, 
having been at Yale and Columbia. 
The Universityis very fortunate in 
securing him. Suparintendent 
Clifford of Council Bluffs has also 
an enviable reputation as superin
tendent. 'His work on objective 
Geography has attracted attention 
all over the country. He has lec
tured in many states and at the 
Chicago University. 

The University of lown has 
built up an enviable reputation for 
its summer session. Perhaps in 
no other University in the country 
has had regularly upon its summer 
session facuJty so large a number 
of heads of departments. In 
most of the eastern nniversities 
the SUmmer session faculty has 
been made up of sub-ordinate in
structors in the departments. In 
many universities also on graduate 
work is offered. 

Miss Brown of Des Moines IS 

spending a few days in the city. 

Mr. Ed. Rule leaves for Chicago 
toworrow to spend Sunday. 

Professor Barry Gilbert leaves 
for Chicago tomorrow to be gone 
for several days. 

All the latest creations In Summ;or 
Dress Goods. H. A. Strub &. Co. 

There will be a called meeting 
of Dramatic Club in Room 314 at 
9:45 this morning. Important. 

-
Fans at all prices, very fine line. 

H. A. Strub &. Co. 

The undergraduate Y. W. C. A. 
girls will entertain the Senior as
sociation girls at a spread at Mrs. 
W. C. Wilcox's. 629 N. Dubuque 
street, Saturday afternoon, June 
1,at 5 o'clock. 

It is announced from the sec
retary's office that Wednesday the 
29th will be pay day, instead of the 
30th, on account of the hol.iday. 

University 
.. Pins .. 

Weare showing all 
of the new designs in 
the Iowa pins this year. 
Never has there been 
so many' new an d 
pre tty pIns of the 
University on the mar .. 
ket as this season, and 
at prices which are sure 
to please. 

KEITH & McCHESNEY 
The Reliable Jewelers 

J 04 S. Clinton St. 

Luscombe has made all the Athletic Photos 
for the last ten years. Don't forget to call and 
see us 9 DUBUQUE STREET 

Electric Lisht, For Study at Nisht, 
Will save the Eyes and Keep You Bright 

OWA CITY ELECTRIC LIGHT CO 

oh~ c. o. D. 

Steam Laundry 
A po tal card will bring it. 

Drop u a po tal, (if you have no 
phone) it will bring our wagon 
for your bundle and deliver 
promptly when fini hed. 

w s &eGraham 
PROPRntTORS 

es 211-213 IowaAv 

Barth, Schuppert & Co. 
have nearly everything that you can think 
of in the Grocery Line 
We have all kinds of delicacies for 

SPREADS and 
LIGHT LUNCHES 

6 and 8 South Dubuque St. 

. ............................ . 
Northwestern University Medical Schoof. 

(Chicago Medical College) 

DR. N. S. DAVIS, Dean, 

This medical chool is centrally located, c nvenient to large ho -
pitals, affording abundance of clinical material. The laboratories and lec
ture room arc commodious, well-lighted and generously 8uppli d with all 
modern appliances to aid in carrying on in th 1110 t c/Tective manner, the 
study of mcdicine. 

The full coursc consi ts of four years, eight 1110nthsJeach, binning 
October lst. 

.. 'The classe are divided into mall cction! , thu affording to tu
dents better opportunitie , or the ad vantages of individual in truction. 
Thi feature, as well a a graded currieulum ,. characterize thcl work in :all 
the departments. 

The ability of the men who graduate frol11 this school, as well a 
the charact rand thoroughncs of the work given here, is videnccd b 
the suece s of our graduates in th examination given by the differ n 
State nard. Out of the 135 graduate of the cia of 1905 who were ex 
amined by the various State Bard in th United tate during the Is 
year, only one failed. 

for further particular. addr ... the Secretary, 

CHARLES LOVIS MIX. 
2411 Dearborn St. Chicago, III 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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WISE Tj 
OFF 

80 the boss 
about the new 
low say that 
lyon top. I 
Of course 
could they be 

the blocks 
an old-style 
made In very 
to suIt all 
We sell a 
Ilgbt-welght 
best trimmIng 
The bat that 
you only 

Greenhouse 
20 Walnut 
Fresh 

• I A" ~ I I 
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WISE TALKS BY THE 
OFFICE BOY. 

rYe been up In the store rooms 

.. Johnson County Savings Bank ... 
w,.. A. F"v. Pres . M. J. MOON, V-Pres. 
:;&0. L. FALK. Cashier J. A. S HALLA. A-Ca. b. 
BOARD OF DIK&CTONS: - Will. A . I<'ry. M. J. 
Moon, Max Mayer, S. L . Close. J ob n 'l'. Jones. 
l!:. F. Bowman, l!: ..... Whitacre. Wnl. Hankey, 
F. e. Carson. 
CapItal. • • • • $125.000.00 

Surplus and Undivided Profits. $&5,000.00 
D~po its. n,~25,ooo.oo 

4 ptr ctnl Inlt,u l paid on limt dtp05lls 

WILL REMOVE 
1 will remove my business 10 228 Clin

ton street about April 24th. Second 
hand clothing, hats and shoes bought 
and sold. Good prices paid. Work first 
class. ~Ien 's half soles. 4SC; Ladies' 
haH soles. 4oc; Rubber heels. 35c. 

Iowa Ci1y, Iowa M. KW\E. 

tor a couple ot days helping to un· •••• • • • • • •••• •••• ,,~ ••• ~.~. 

pack bats. and many ot th{'m werl:' ; D. H. MILLER, ~ 
straws. They say "straws show; Trunks. Baggage and Parcel ! 
which way the wind blows." If tbat's <~ Delivery. Call Smith & Cilek·s. • 
a true saying. the breezes wlll be : Both Phones. ~) .. 
blowIng my boss away. tor I never .$.~.~.~c •. ~.~.~.~.~.~.<$).~ 

saw such swell straw lids before. 
They make a tellow thInk of harvest 
time back east when the lads are 

Continued from page I 

shockJng the grain. but there's no Orestes is about to embrace his 
danger of our hats shockIng anyone. sister. but Iphigenia spurns him. 
They're going to wear the straIght thinking that the strangers are 
brim yachtIng hats agaIn this sea· trying to deceive her. Orestes 
son; stlJl there's a lot ot rough convinces her of his identity, and 
bralde. Panamas and Porto Ricans go- she joyfully welcomes him. Pyla
Ing to be worn. We sell an awfully des recalls them to the need of haste 
good Panama tor $5 they are as good in effecting an escape. Orestes 
as last year's sevens. But tor some explains to Iphigenia the nature 
lads It's a little early tor the straws. of his errand to the land.-that he 
so the boss told me to make a spiel must take the statue-and they 
about the new derbies. I heard a fel. finallv hit upon the plan of pre
low say that our derbies were certain' tending to the king that the strang
lyon top. I wonder what he meant. ers and the statue have been pollut
Of course they're on top where else ed by the matricide and must be 
could they be? The fIrst man that purified. Iphigenia exhorts her 

maids to keep the secret and sends 
came ol1t In a derby hat was batted 
allover the b10ck-come near bavlng 
bls block knocked off several times, 

the youths into the temple to make 
ready, herself entering to fetch the 
statue. 

VIII. SECOND STASIMoN-The 
maidens of the chorus contrast their 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

COLLEGE BRAND 
CLOTHES are smart 

enough to make their wear
ers look smart en.ough for 
the degree of B. S.--Bachelor 
of Style--won in every college 
of the land, but made so well 
that they're seldom worn 
out. Extreme in style·-not 
price. 

Conklin's 
It!iPen 

For busy people. 
No bother. 
Fills itself. 
Cleans itself. 
No dropper. 
Nothingtotakeapart. 
Nothing to spill. 
A dip in ink, a 

touch of thumb 
to nickel cres .. 
cent and the 
pen is full, 
ready to write. 

AU the bttideal n ntTJ· 
..bere-SUltll.".... IIr." 
~UI. Je .. lnt-handle th. 

I~~~I~ r.m.r,,~ r:!P~~ 
II . ~0It. no more thAD olbt-r 

f&~t;l:' ~~~ ~;!,: t~~~' 
~~.~~~~':t~.:-rUI~ 
AnJ mu or ttll, oNonn. 
~D pen repaired prCllDpUJ, 

THE C01UCLll'r pur C • 

:!::~r~:':: 8.1r:rti~l·b ... ;; .. P.;·i .... ~....;...::JI 

M.LUTZKE 
has opened a shop in econd Iloor of the 
O'Reilly Bldg .• )30~ S. Clintun Street. 
Men's Half Soles,~Wblte Oak .Oc 
Sewed Half Solea 70c 
Ladies' Half Solea 35c 
Rubber Heels 35c 

Best work and material guaranteed. 
Second-hand Clothing Bought and Sold. 

Highe t price paitl for old clothe . 
Two shops running now. one on South 

Clinton and one on South Dubuque. 
Johnson County Phone. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave .• and Linn Street 

Strictly HISh Grade Work ONLY 
Dom •• tlo a.nd Glo •• J"lnl.h 

but that was over 50 years ago anti 
the blocks were about a comely as 
an old·style plug dJcer. Derbies are 
made In very style and color now, 
to suit all kinds of men and all tastes. 

forlorn exile with the delights of ~~:~==:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ their native land. = 
IX. FOURTH EPISODE-King which the fugitives have been re

TOMS 6. RUPPERT 
Phone, BelJ C·SS; J. C. 85 

We sell a fIne telt self conformIng, 
IIght.welght derby tor $4 with tho Thoas enters just as Iphigenia is captured. In a frenzy of rage. 
best trimming and swat leather. bringing forth the statue from the Thoas is rushing off to punish them 
The bat tbat looks like five but costa ' shrine. In pursuance of her pJan when the goddess Athena stops him 
you only tour. l she convinces him t\1at both the and tens him that it \s the win of 

Muggsy strangers and the image must be the gods that he allow Iphigenia 
With cleansed. and he consents to their and the youths to take the statue 

withdrawal to a solitary part of the and also the chorus away to Greece. 
shore-" ear where Orestes' ship Thoas bows to the goddess' decree. 
had secretly been moored. ,. The The chorus sings a partmg ode 
strangers and Iphigenia, with an of joy over the happy outcome. 
escort of the king's men, leave the 
precinct in solemn procession. 

Be a Commercial Teacher x. THIRD STASIMoN- The cho-

rus sings a hymn to Apollo. whose 
oracle now promises to be fulfi lled. 

XI. EXODOS A messenger from 
the seashore abruptly announces 
to the king the discovery of the plot 
and describes the fierce contest by 

The proprietors of the Olympian 
restaurant announce that they will 
close their doors on Friday and Sat
urday evenings. during the perform
ance of the Greek play. as a means 
of showing their support and setting 
an example to the public by way of 
attending. 

Miss J oanna Strange has been 
detained from her duties in the 

University library by illness. ============== 
You will make no mlatake If you 

do business wIth the Iowa City State 
Bank. 

Supt. Theo. ]. Saam of the Lake 
City schQols was in the city Satur
day looking for teachers. 

GEO . W. KOO NTZ. ALON ZO BROWN. 
Pre"ident Vice- Pre.ideal 
J. E.SWISBER, Cashier 

CItizen.' Saving and Tru.t Co. 
Capital ... nd Su .... lu. $65.000 

Four per cent interest paid on deposits 
Ac('ounts received 8ubject to check 

114 Clinton Su .. t. 10"". City. I .... 

Heywood's Famous Candy 
IT'S GOOD 

And so is everything else you "et at 
WHETSTONES' 

Commercial T achers ar in demand 
by High Schools. C 11 g 5, ormal 
Schools no Bu inc s olleges and the 
d mand is growing great r very y ar. 
W \I qua\ifi d t i\ch r f th commer
cial branch s readily cur positions at 
salari ranging from $1.000 to $1,500 
per year. Th work i pI nsant and the 
8ubj cta ar v ry int resting. The 

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

a~~ 
======= ~ BuYers of Sporting Goods 

Cedar Rapids Business 
College 

C.da .. Rapid •• low. 

off ra a cour ' ;n normal comllwrcial 
training that }lr 'pares t acher in a few i 

months ! r th Il t plI itions. fore 
calls for c011llllcrci \1 Rnu p nmanship 
teachers ar' r 'CCivl'U nt the ' . R. D. . 
th n eRn I '8uPlllieo . \\' coulrl a. sist I 
YOll to n good [Ill. ition . 

Full informntioll lInolarge illl! traled 
catalogue lIll r 'Illest. 

The Summer 
Quarter, 1907 
'5 ~; IS!~o~d'T·e{~l~eJ~~;-~~~ 
tou~:~n9~e;~I~~~Qr~u~el~1~ 
out __ Itlnt (or the Autumn 
Quarter IJld a,fords speci.l 
"Itltlon opportwdtJes (or 
tta\,;herl. 

1l1.lolty 5th.o l. La .. 
~<hool. 5<hool of hducatlon. 

~U:I~ ;MG~~J~~I~:I~~~o!~~~( 
Artt Ind LIt~rahlre. Oaden 
fGraduatt) School 01 ~cle"f"e; 

~n!:~~Dr.,~'::,'~:e,c.;~,~jr:.~ 
ophv. end Sd~n,-e. 

For Information iddreu 

TltE UMIYERSITY OF CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

OXFORDS 
All newest styles in Plain and Pat
ent Leathers-laces or button; also 
the hew Je s. and Sailor Ties. at 
all prices. Come in and see them, 

L. J. Benda's, 
119 So. Dubuque St. 

Greenhouse of 
20 Walnut St. A. G. PRINCE, The Florist 2~i!~th 
Fresh Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Both Phones 

~ We Ha.ve The Goods 
~ SEE OUR WINDOW 
6 w. C. PARSON 
• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i New York Shoe Repairing! . 
~ Company. i 
~ First-class Work. Hall Soles SOc.; Ladies anJ Boys 45c. t 
~ 
• Done in 15 minutes. Best White Oak Leather. 
~ All Work Guaranteed. 

• 
• ~ The World's Fair Shoemakers. 

• DON'T MISS THE PLACE. 115 EAST COLLEGE ST. • • 
• ~ A.' MARKS, Prop. ..•. ~ .•. ~ ...... .. .. .. . ~ .•.•. ~ .•. .. _._ ..•........... _ •.... _ .... 

J, L, WILKINSON 
.' . DEALER IN. .. 

",Staple and Fancy Groceries,., 

Old Phone, 120 M New Phone, 317 

• 
• 

.._ ....•.• _ ... _ .... -.. _ ..•.•.•. 



TIMF TABLE 

. ,OF_ 

Cedar Rapids 6. ~ow&. City 

Electric Railway 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily 

5:00 a. m. 
5:35 a. m. 
6:35 a. m. 
7:35 a. m. 
8:35 a. m. 
9:35 a. m. 

10:35 a. m. 
11:35 a. m. 
12:35 p. m. 

1:35 p. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
3:35 p. m. 
<4 :35 p. m. 
5:35 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
7:35 p. m. 
8:35 p. m. 
9:35 lJ. m. 

10:35 p. m. 
11:35 p. m. 

Leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:1" a. m. 
6:10 a. m. 
7:rO a. m. 
8:10 a. m. 
9:10 a. m. 

10:10 a. m. 
11:10 a. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
1:rO p. m. 
2:10 p. m. 
3:10 p. m 
4:15 p. m. 
5:10 p. m. 
6:10 p. m. 
7.10 p.m. 
8:10 p. In. 
9:10 p . m. 

10:10 p. m. 
11:rO p. m. 
11 :52 p. m. 

HOTEL8. 

VAN METER HOUSE. 
Opposite Unlvere1ty HDepltal O. 
C. Van Meter, Prop. $1.00 per day, 
Special Rates by week. 

ATTORNEYS. 

HENRY G. WALKER, 

Lawyer and Notary Public. 

Office over Golden Eagle. 

THOS. F. ROCHE, 
Lawyer and Notary Public. 

127% E . College St., Iowa Clty. 
Lovelace Block. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peltr A. Dev.IPres. Lovell Swisher. Casbier 
G. W. Hall. Vice-Pres. J. U. Plank. A·s'tCash. 

Capital $100,000 Surplus $50,000 
Directors- P eter A.. Dey . C. S. Welch. 

Mrs. E. F. Parsons. J. T. Turoer. 
E. Bradway. A. N. Currier 

M. R. Dey. Geo. W. Ball. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST eo. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

UNIVERSITY CAL ENDA R 
r HIS space i~ reserved for announcements o~ coming tTn.versity events 

Notices should be handed in as soon as l=ossible so they may no 
flU to be given sufficient publicity. 

COMING EVENTS 

May 30, Thursday-Baseball on 
Iowa Field, I owa vs. Ames. 

J une 7, Friday-Anniversary ex
ercises of the literary societies. 

June 8, Saturday-Reading of 
theses, College of Applied Science. 
Hall of Engineering, 9 :00 a. m. 

June 10, Monday-Reading rof 
theses, College of Applied Science, 
Engineering Hall, 9 :00 a. m. 

J une 10, Monday-Senior Class 
play, "The School for Scandal," 
Opera House, 8 :00 p. m. 

June 11, Tuesday-Alumni class 
breakfasts. 8 :00 to 10 :00 a. m. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. S. Welch. Vice-Pres. June 8, Saturday-Band concert 
L ovell Swisher. Treasur9 r J und 11, Tuesday- Business 

meeting of all alumni, L. A. Hall, 
2 :00 p. m. 

Capital $50,00 Surplus $31,000 on the campus, 7 :00 p. m. 
Io lerest Paid ou Deposits 

June 11, Tuesday-Sixti<lth An
niversary execriscs, Armory, 3 :30 
p. m. 

June 11, Tuesday-The Currier 
Fortieth Celebration, Armory, 
8:00 p. m. 

June 12, Wednesday-Com
mencement of all colleges. Ad
dress by Secretary Taft, Armory, 
9;00 a. m. 

June 12, Wednesday-Alumni 
Dinner, Hall of Natural Science 
1 :00 p. m. 

J une 12, \Vednesday - Senior 
Hop. Armory, 8 :00 p. m. 

========' 
Round Trip lann Special Tickets Sold at ' All the latest in s"eet mus;c, liP_ I June 9, Sunday-Baccalaureate 

T icket Offices Ollly. Slnlrle Trip Tickets sold to.date in ,e.verythlng, at HUghen, sermon in the Armory, by Bishop 

June 12, Wednesday - Presi
dent's Reception, Drawing Room 
L. A., 4:30 p. m. 

June 11,Tuesday-Band concert June 17, Monday-Summer 
'\t >,atIOI1" flr 011 cars . Ball'lfage. (150 pounds Mus ic Store. McDowell; 4 :30 p. m. 
carrlerl frpe. Mlleall'e. (value S6.SO) sold for in the Armory, 2 :30 p. m. I session begins. 

$S.OOwltboutrebate. ====================-:.=:======================= 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Offico HourB-9 to 11 •. m.; 3 to 

6 p. m. Bell Phone 171X, John. 
80n Co. 203. 22 N .. Cllnton Bt:. 

W. R. WHITEIS, M. 8. M. D. 
Dllealel of Eye, Ear, No.. and 

Throat. General lurllery. 
Office n S. Dubuque. Both Phon .. 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING, 
Office, Patterson Block, 91,i South 

Dul>uque St. Conlultatlon Hou1'll 
2 to 6 p. m. Both Phonel. 

DR. W. L. BYWATER, 
Dlaeaael of Eye, Ear, NOle and 

Throat. 
No. 8 North CIlnton Street. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER 
PhYllclan and Surgeon. 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m; 2 to • p. m. 
. Both Phones. Odd Fellows Block 

I For Young I 
I Men I 
• A blue serge, black thibet or black unfinished wors- ~ Ii ted suit for commencement day will fully satisfy the de- ~ 
~ sires of the young man who is to receive his diploma on • 
~ that occasion. Worn, for instance, with a plain white ~ 
~ vest or even the vest to match th coat, it i in the v ry ~ 
~ best taste. After commencement, it is appropriate day ~ 
~ or evening, at home or abroad-~in town or out f it--any- ~ 

~ Wher~:: ::;~y of these garments is oluminous. Each I 
~ suit is beautifully made on modified or extreme collcg ~ 
~ styles--lapels rather long and. low--collar fitting high-- • 
~ shoulders broad--skirt long and flared at the sides-- cntcd ~ 
~ or ventless, as you like. Y Oll will find. the standaru 18 ~ 
~ values in our in our splendid line at 15 . •• 

~ Others, all based in price on aliI' seven-stor buying Ii power, range from $10 up to S25. 1 

B. E. Washburn Evely!! S. Washburn Ii Graduation Shirts, plain or pleated bosoms in white, soc. 
W A RBURN & W A.SnBURN I 

Osteopathic Physlclaus to $1.50. 
Both Pboues. O~~le~~t~~IS~dl~IIC~ ~ Graduation Neckwear, eiIective hlack and'white:silks, 25

1 DR. MARY K. HEARD ~ I to 75c. 
U N. Clinton Street Graduation Hosiery, black and fancy effe ts, 15c to SO 

'e~:~~:: I lo~::~ty 'ii ii Sale I~!~~~S /or Knox Hats, 5 and "Beacon SPCcial" l 

it ases, an extra heavy brass mount d, 01 I ather 
DENTISTS. case, the value will surprise you, at 5. 

A. W. STARBUCK, Oentllt. ~ ~ 
Office Hours- 8 to 12 •. m., 1 to & J~t~\ ~ 

~ m. ~~ ~~ S .... t .~aI.JlalaI.m1i11i1 iiililililiimfilililllilJl 
20 CIl~ KIIALI. DAL TlCDTI ,,150.--- w. con.,.. WITH TU ~ OLtJU.L--- U. YOU .. TINO A.T TBII 1ID0JU.HTI7'- __ _ 
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